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It Has Been Done . . .

Honorary Degrees Awarded in Past
By MIKE MILLER

It has been a common miscon-
ception at the University that the
University has never awarded
honorary degrees.

Many University officials have
held to this belief, and on March
4 the Daily Collegian fell prey
to this mistaken notion and re-
ported that honorary degrees had
never been awarded.

grees will be awarded at the June
commencement.

'Not Done Too Often'

Engineering from 1895 to 1907.
The trustees in 1911 approved

the granting of honorary masters'
degrees on those members of the
first graduating class (1861) who
returned for their 50th reunion.
Consequently. M.A. and M.S. sci-
ence degrees were conferred on
eight graduates and honorary cer-
tificates were given to 11 mem-
bers of the 1861 class who had
not been graduated but who were
present for the reunion in June,
1911.

Commenting on the policy of
the trustees concerning honorary
degrees, Wilmer E. Kenworthy,
director of student affairs, said:
"As far as I can tell it has been
the policy not to confer honorary
degrees for at least 30 years, and
apparently before then it was not
done too •often.However, research by Mrs.

Mary E. Mairs and Mrs. Ridge Ri-
ley. librarians in the Penn State
Room, has established that two
honorary doctorate degrees and
several honorary masters degrees
were conferred by the University
between 1904 and 1921.

"I couldn't find anything in the
trustees' minutes concerning the
adoption of the policy except one
reference re-affirming the policy." Non-Alumni Get Three

Buckhout First Honored
The first honorary degree, a

DS, was conferred in 1904, appar-
ently at the June commencement,
on William A. Buckhout as a "sur-
prise." An alumnus of the Uni-
versity (1868), Buckhout joined
the faculty in 1871 and became the
first head of the botany depart-
ment. He taught gee:ogy, zoology,
and horticulture; acted as librar-
ian for a period; served as secre-
tary of the faculty; and was a
leader in organizing the Alumni
Association.

At the 1911 commencement
three additional honorary M.A.
degrees were bestowed on men
who were not alumni of the Uni-
versity. They were Judge George
B. Orlady, the Hon. George E.
Alter, and the Chinese Minister
to the United States, Chang Tin
Tang, the commencement speaker.
These seem to be the only honor-
ary degrees conferred on non-
alumni.

Policy Set in 1921
But apparently sometime around

1921 the University Board of
Trustees instituted a policy, which
stands today, regarding honorary
degrees. It states: "The policy is
not to gr ant honorary degrees,
but this does not prejudice favor-
able consideration of the granting
of an honorary degree in the rare
and unusual circumstances where
in the judgment of the trustees a
degree should be granted."

The University has apparently
not granted any honorary degrees
since this policy was determined.
Adrian 0. Morse, University Pro-
vost, announced at the March 3
University Senate meeting that
the Board of Trustees would not
announce until the day of grad-
uation whether any honorary de-

From 1911 to 1921 honorary
masters' degrees and certificates
were granted to alumni of the
classes of 1861 to 1871 who re-
turned for their 50th reunions.
The last such degree was con-
ferred on John Hamilton, class of
1871 and treasurer of the Univer-
sity for many years, at the com-
mencement in June, 1921.

The only other honorary doc-
torate ever conferred by the Uni-
versity was again a D.S. degree
bestowed in 1908 at the June com-
mencement on Louis E. Reber,
class of 1880, member of the fac-
ulty, and Dean of the School of

Greek Dinners--
(Continued from page one)

Pollock served with the armed
forces from 1945 to 1947, as chap-
lain's assistant and chief clerk
of the Army Ground Forces Band.

He is a member of Delta Upsi-
lon and Alpha Phi Omega, na-
tional service fraternity.

Entertainment for the banquet
will be provided by Philip Wein,
ventriloquist. Master of ceremon-
ies will be Sanford Lichtenstein,
banquet co-chairman.

Exchange Dinners
Approximately 820 men and

women from 48 fraternities and
22 sororities will participate in
exchange dinners Tuesday.

Eight men from each fraternity
will eat in women's dining halls
while eight women from each sor-
ority will eat at a fraternity.

Of each group of eight, two
women will be from one sorority
while two men will be from the
same fraternity.

Men eating in women's dining
halls should be at the dormitories
by 5:10 p.m., according to Robert
Eisenhuth, exchange dinner co-
chairman.

Men will meet the women in
the lobby of the dormitory where
the sorority suite is located.

To Furnish Transportation
Fraternities will furnish trans-

portation for women who are eat-
ing in fraternity houses, and men
will meet those women going to
fraternities also at 5:10 p.m. in
dormitory lounges.

Floor plans will be posted in
each dormitory lobby and hoUse
mothers will be on duty to intro-
duce fraternities and sororities.

About 700 participated in ex-
change dinners last year. Sylvia
Fish is exchange dinner co-chair-
man.

Chapel•"••
*(Continued from page five)

ligious policy of the United States
Information Agency and chair-
man of the Friends World Com-
mittee.

His published works included
"The Essence of Spiritual Re-
ligion," "The Trustworthiness of
Religious Experience," "The Log-
ic of Belief," "The Predicament of
Modern Man," "Foundations for
Reconstruction," "The Common
Ventures of Life," "Signs of Hope
in a Century of Despair," "The
Recovery of Family Life," "The
Knowledge of God," "Alternative
to Futility," and "Your Other
Vocation."

When General Robert E. Lee's
Confederate Army invaded Penn-
sylvania during the Civil War,
both students and professors at
the University left the campus to
join the Union forces.
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WSGA Poll—
(Continued from page one)

to have the rule enforced by stu-
dents.

A WSGA committee was ap-
pointed to consider the question
of student enforcement. Patricia
Dickinson, WSGA junior senator
and chairman of the committee,
reported to Senate that her group
was considering the possibility
of student enforcement of all
WSGA rules through elected or
appointed hall checkers.

NX/rite for complete information
or make an appointment

through your Placement Office.
Our representatives will be

on campus

March 31,
April 1

SATURDAY. MARCH 26. 1955
Senate decided the opinion ofwomen students should be polled

on the question of self-enforce-
ment. As a result of this decision,
the questionnaire which ultimate-
ly received a low return was dis-
tributed.

In the face of inconclusive re-
sults of the student enforcement
poll, Senate decided the full ques-
tion of a modified drinking nil-
ing should be put before women
students. Senate also felt it
should complete its work on the
matter before new WSGA officers
are installed.

CLASSIFIEDS
FOR BALI

PENN STATE ENGINEER on sale at
Student Union desk, HUB.

1946 CIVILIAN JEEP, new factory motor,
steering gears, shocks. Call•AD 7-8816.

YELLOW NET evening gown with stole.
Size 10. never worn. $lO.OO. Call 125

McElwain.
1947 OLDSMOBILE 4 door, hydroisatii,

radio, heater. Good condition) Reason-
able! See dt 127 Keller Street. Phone
AD 8-8000.

LOST
PINK RIMMED Glasses without case in

vicinity of fraternity row Saturday night.
Reward. Contact Barbara, 849 Atherton.
PARKER 61 PEN. green and silver. Call

Dot Allison 66 Ath-rton.

HELP WANTED
STUDENT WITH a couple of spare eve-

nings that suit you, earn up to $1.50
per hour. See 'Perry" at DUX CLUB, 128
S. Pugh.

RIDE WANTED
RIDE WANTED to' mldweet. April 6

Call Howie AD 7-4882.

1.1. 4W A 1
GIRL TO share comfortable four room

apartment. Good location, available in
April. Call AD 84494 after 5 p.m.
WANTED TO buy used KE slide rule in

good condition and reasonable. 04Her • A, 74181 after 7 ..m.

FOR RENT
FOR MALE stidentdiiiiiii—tiTihare cen-

trally located room with shower. Call
Mr. Anderson, Nittany Dell.
APARTMENT-Brd floor; 4 rooms and

bath in Bellefonte. Call ELgin 5-8448
after 5:30 ..m.

MISCELLANEOUS
TRY BOWLING—for a date that's dif-

ferent. Dux Club, 128 S. Pugh. Phone
AD 8-9148.
SALLY'S DELIVERS the perfect Pizza,

Big Boy and all our other delicious\
products Sunday thru Saturday. AD 7-2878.
WHEN YOUR typewriter neidi repairs

filet dial AD 1-2498 or bring machine to
683 W College Ave. Will oick up and
deliver

FOR GOOD RESULTS
USE COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIEDS

For a Bachelor or Advanced Degree . In
Mechanical Engineering a Rewarding

Career at BELL AIRCRAFT

WORKING ON ROCKET PROPULSION . . .

• Design and Development
Rocket Engines
Thrust Chamber
Turbines and Pumps
Pressure Vessels

• Research
Materials and Propellants
Heat Transfer
Fluid Mechanics
Combustion

• Development testing
Power Plants
Pumps and Components

ON SERVOMECHANISMS . . .

• Design and Development
Servo Valves
Hydraulics
Instruments

Experimental
Inertial Guidance Systems
Missile Autopilots
Helicopter Autopilot

OR IN GENERAL LABORATORIES '

• Electro-Mechanical
Equipment Evaluation
Equipment Test

• Hydraulics
Leakage Tests
Flow Tests .

Pressure Drop Studies
Pressure Vessel and

tank evaluation

• Vibrations
Shock and Vibration Tests
Fatigue Studies

• Static Test
Toad Tests of

Airframes, Compor

Emphasis on rocket propulsion and servo controls for guided missiles and aircraft
opens challenging new fields for graduating mechanical engineers at Bell Aircraft.
Advanced research in engineering offers excellent opportunity for professional
advancement.

Address Inquiries to: Manager, Engineering Personnel

1019;-0. CORPORATION
POST OFFICE BOX 1 BUFFALO 5, NEW YORK


